
Watlington and Chalgrove GP Practice  
Minutes for PPG Steering Group meeting 12.9.16  
 Present  Dave Lee - Chair 
               Carole Montague   
               Lynn Baker - minutes secretary                Roger Beattie 
               Neil Topping  Apologies None 
 Next Meetings  Full membership -  7pm  Wednesday Oct 5th at Chalgrove surgery 
                          Steering group -  2pm  Tuesday November 8th at Chalgrove surgery   Business  1.  Minutes   July 19th Steering Group minutes approved 
 2.  Matters Arising  1 RB confirmed that Oct 5th meeting does not clash with a Watlington 
Parish Council meeting                                   2 LB agreed to email the Fundraising Ground Rules document to all members 
                                 3 DL confirmed that the suggested PPG presentation to Age Concern is no longer requested by them.  Dr MacManus has recently spoken to Age Concern and she 
mentioned the PPG in her talk.                                 4 CM confirmed that she has priced the appropriate style of upright chairs for use in each waiting room.  Purchase will be done when there is enough in the PPG 
fund to pay for 2 chairs. She has liaised with Ann McDevitt ( fundraising) about this.                                       5 ALL agreed that after the next fundraising events there will be a 
general "thank you" to all helpers and participants and this will be printed in the next Newsletter along with how much money was raised.    CM will thank the fundraising group on behalf of the Practice.   
 3.  Fundraising    Jumble/ Bric a Brac Sale in Watlington on 17th Sept.   DL will email the full 
membership to ask for help on the day (or before if relevant) to transport donations to the sale location.  He will ask volunteers to inform Ann direct of their availability.  DL will check with AM to see if donations can be transported to the sale location before the day of the 
event.   
It was agreed unanimously that after the October Craft Fair no further fund raising will take place this year and that the fundraising activity of the PPG will be reviewed in Jan 2017. 
 4.  ECG machine formal handover event  It was agreed that 1 Partner (Dr MacManus) and 
CM would attend this along with the fundraising group and any other available PPG 
members.  Possible dates and times are Sept 21st at 2pm in Chalgrove or 1.30 - 3pm in Chalgrove on any weekday in Sept apart from Thursdays.  DL will liaise with CM on this and 
will then email AM to check the date works for the fundraising group.  Once the date is finalised DL will email the wider PPG membership.  Peter Grout will ensure that a photographer is there and Evelyn Chakeera will write the copy for publication. 
 5.  Practice Update  CM confirmed that from this week the Practice will be holding a series 
of meetings in response to the Oxfordshire CCG's request to feedback their ideas on how best to move GP services forward.  The feedback will take place in 6 month's time.  



 6.  Carers Champion  Carers Champion Tony Williamson requested that the role and his 
contact details should be more widely and regularly promoted by the PPG.  DL will check that the details are on the website and he will liaise with EC to ask her to ensure that PPG 
communications contain regular information about the Carers Champion when appropriate.  7.  Flu Days  Chalgrove Surgery - Oct 11th   ;  Watlington Surgery  Oct 19th .  9.00am - 
3.00pm on both days                  DL will email the full membership asking for volunteers, ideally 2 at a time on a 
rota basis.                    Volunteers will wear a PPG tabard.                    Some discussion about using the occasion to gather more email addresses from 
patients.  In Chalgrove this would need to be done near the back door to avoid congestion in the entrance and passage ways.  No decision taken re this.  CM confirmed that having PPG 
volunteers to help run the days smoothly and cheerfully makes a big difference to the Practice.  
 8.  SELF Update  NT confirmed the next meeting is Sept 15th       
                             Members gave NT a list of activities/ services that the PPG is involved in 
that help to promote healthy self care in the patient population.                                                  RB attended the public consultation meeting held in Wallingford at which 
issues to do with the proposed future plans for the NHS/Social Services were raised.  9.  Full Meeting Oct 5th   Agenda items - update on PPG activities and any Practice news 
                                                                - question and answer session with either 2 Receptionists or 1 Receptionist and a Practice Nurse.  CM will ask for volunteers and if any 
is willing she will set out a list of 10 questions as a framework for them.                                                                  - RB agreed to see if a speaker from the Air Ambulance Service could be available to speak at that meeting if the Practice staff can't 
attend.                                                                  - open discussion amongst all present re ideas for 
new initiatives for next year.  Agenda will be finalised when it is clear which presentation will be taking place.  DL or LB 
will email the agenda to full membership.  
RB will Chair the meeting and EC will take the minutes.  10.  Public Meeting  it was agreed that the current situation in General Practice and the 
wider NHS is too fluid to be able to speak definitively about it.  The item will be held over for a future time. 
 11.  AOB  Go Active    NT reported that Chalgrove activities will be better promoted in the 
future.   More members are needed for the Friday morning Walking Football.  All other activities are well supported.  
          Thames Valley 111 and Integrated Urgent Care Service   NT reported that this will be launched in April 2017.  Currently Care UK is involved in a co-production phase with 
commissioners that will engage all key stakeholders. This is part of the procurement process which is expected to be completed in October 2016 following which, if all goes well, a formal contract will be awarded. 
  
  



 ACTION POINTS 
 Lynn  - distribute Fundraising Ground Rules to all members 
           - email Agenda for Oct 5th full membership meeting?   Roger - enquire re speaker from Air Ambulance Service 
            - Chair meeting on October 5th  Neil -  attend and report back on next SELF meeting 
 Carole - clarify which dates will suit the Practice to do the ECG machine formal handover 
ceremony.  Inform DL so that he can contact AM and her team.             - check with Receptionists and Practice Nurses re volunteers for a "question and 
answer" session at the next full PPG meeting on Oct 5th.  Inform DL so that Agenda can be finalised. 
 Dave - email AM re times (other than Saturday) to take donations to the Jumble/Bric a Brac 
sale venue.  Once that is known he will email the full membership asking them to contact AM 
direct if they can help with this task either before or on Saturday.             - clarify dates for the ECG machine handover event with CM and liaise with AM in 
order to progress this.  Once decided he will email the details to the full membership.                                                - email Agenda for Oct 5th full membership meeting?         - check website re Carers Champion details and contact EC to ensure that other PPG 
communications contain information re Carers Champion where appropriate.          
                               


